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Counr~il seats, judgeships up for grabs

City elections slated for torriorrow
Four city ~ouncil seats, four
judgeships, thirteen bond issues
and three City Charter amen·
dments are up for grabs in
tomorrow's city elections.
,
The council seats have been
hotly contested this year, with
thirteen candidates running for
positions in voting districts two,
four, six: and eight.
In municipal court elections
two seats are being sought by
newcomers running against
. yeteran judges. -'I'wo ·unopposed ··
incumbents arc seeking re·
dection.
Jn 'tuesday's elections voters
will approve or reject thi:rteen
thirteen general obligation
bonds. The bonds will determine
Alhuquerqut''s capital im·
pro'i.'t•mentfl for the next two
y(•ars. Tncoroporated into most of
tht• bonds is a 1-percent ap·
propdation for dty art projects.
Voters will also b£• asked to
dedde if the City Charter should
lw amended on three accounts.
Names of the thhteen council
cundidates, their backgrounds
and <.'ampaign platforms foUo.w:

Bih:!Pn t;:, BE.'rlow, 30, has b:>t>n
an Albuquerque resident for
about two years. She is a GTE!
"Lenkurtproductlon worker.
Campaigning as a Socialist
Workers Party candidate. Berlow
says working peop1e need their
o>vn candidate. She says she
would like to establish more dt_y
child-care centers and expandthe
bus system. She does not support

the city's plans to build a s-econd
airport on the West Mesa.
Vincent K Grjego, 39, is an
Albuquerque native. He is
county director of shops and
transportation.
Griego says he will work for
improvement of city services in
the North Valley. Healso says he
wants to explore the possibility
of t·educing taxes in the city. Be
favors efforts to build a second
airport" and he supports the 13
bond issues on-the-city ballot~ ~.
Stephen G. Hess, 53, is an
Albuqerque resident of about 24
years, and is the principal of
Gdegos mementary School.
He
opposes
real-estate
deve>lopment that would change
the nature of the North Valley.
He says he seeks improved
community
edcuntion and
rN·n•ation for valley rPsidents.
Hesll beliews the number of dt.y
t•ounl'illors should he increased
from the present nine to 11. and
supports the plan to build a
srcond airport.
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Districi4
inru mbent. has berm a city
rnsident for 25 years. He is
by
Sandia
employed
Laboratories.
Hoover believes thtfte is a need
for controlled city gr<JWth. He
opposes any tax increase, and
favors plai1s to combine dty and
rounty government services.
Joyce A . .Katkkainen, 43, has
bren an Albuquerque resident for
about 12 years. She is a

tig'i<>tered nurse, but is t1ow
working at .a small crafts
business.
· Karkkainen sees unplanned
growth as thr.> city's biggest
problem, and favors limiting
annexation as a way of con·
ttolling growth. She says she
supports tbe idea of a 1>econd ·
airport.

City voting infonnation
Students interested in voting in. the city e:leetkm can obtain
information about polling places by calling the city clerks office
at either 766·7410, 766·7414 or766-7162.
lnformation about whether a student is eligible to vote in the
city elec.tion. is available from the Bernalillo CoUilt.y· Clerk's
office, 766-4085 and 766-4090.

oontmuetl oil pJg<l11

Former UN official says
Brazil seeking democracy
By Bill Robertson
A former assistant to Andrew Young in
·the United Nations who resigned ''in
solidarity'' with the ambassador was on
the UNM campus Friday, participating in
the Latin Atnerican Institute's ''Brazil
Week" activities.
Brady 'l'yson,
chief human rights
offker of the U.S. delegation to the U..N.
until Young's resignation, said the
military government in Brazil was
engaged in a "largely unknown" struggle
for democracy.
'Tyson also said Young's SO·mo11th
pt!riod as U.N. ambassador created a more
favorabl~ attitude toward social change
within theU .s. Stat() Department.
"The At1Wrkan lead(!tship and people
must become aware of the gt·owing irn·
portance of B!"azil M the world," he said.
"Brazil today is the scene of a largely
unknown struggle fot democracy."
'I'vso1' said the Brazilian military
gov~l'Uit1Nlt. though still authol'itatiah, is
attempting to end political rcpr·ession in
the SouthA111t:>dcan coulltry.
··'rh(• meastrre of overt oppression
.
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agaii111t
.dissident~ has lessened it't the past
Sh
, ara~ ~''!1 s ': lit. smites at (er.corrat ..lflg t esec,ondof ~1s fo_tJr llrst· alfpass fc>w yNws, ·• he said, attributing~ the
1f1tercept1onsm thesecoruf qti<Uter ~aturday mgM agamst Nll(ISU., The lour clmngt> to 8 ne\v "responsiveness" in Lhe
thefts set a ~choolrecord andpowere,d the Lobo_s to a :J0-16 Vtctory. Related rt>glnw of ,10110 Figueiredo and also to the
photo and StOty page 10. (Photo by .John Chadw•ck)
'
erfOl'ts of Jimmy Carter .in tho area o.f

·'z· . .

human rights.

•ryson characterized the State
Department as interspersed with a
number of bureaucrats who :regard social
change as contrary to U.S .. interests.
"There's a decided bias against the
'l'hird Wodd in some sectors of the State
Department/' he said, adding that diffrmmces of opinion existed between these
"traditional" forces and Young.
"'rherQ
were
tensions
and
disagreements within the Department of
SLate. Some policies representing the
traditional approach (to cliplon1acy) .are
not related to the t·eal problems of the
world today," T'yson said.
Tyson, who was appointed by Young,
·said he tesigned because he wnnted to
continue his efforts in human rignts
outside of the State Department.
••r felt that 1 could leave at the appropl'iate moment as an act of solidarity
with Andy Young, :• he said. "1 ft>el that
we were effective in the twn years and
eigh'!;. monlhs that we• served in the
department."
'f'ysoJi said YoUt1g,
since the
resignatidYl, "c'an now speak open~v as a
pl'ivate dtizen, not as the reptes.en.tative
of somLl deep ar1d mysterious policy of the

Depmtmeht .of State.·~
'l'yson now ttlaches t>olitical scienee at
Am<ll'lc~w Uttiversity in Washington;
·oonunocd on mgc it

-----~
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National Briefs
Congress gets
pay increase
W ASFUNGTON (UPI)
Members of Congress and other
high·ranking officials of the
government received a 12. g.
percent salary increase at
midnight Sunday but thous11nds
of other federal workers, in~
eluding the military, may go
payless.
Departments and agencies that
have noL received their ap·
propriations from Congress for
the fiscal year beginning Monday
will !><? without funds to meet
payrolls.
Employees of the Departments
of Health, Education and
Wt•lfare, Housing and Urban
Df'velopment. Lahar and Defense
plus many smaller agencies may
have to wait for their government
paychecks.
But
senators
and
congressmen, now making
$5.7 ,500 a year, will automatically
begin getting $64,900 a year. An·
increase of $7,400,
So will some 22,000 top-level
government officials - those
maldng $48,000 or more - ;n.

Campus Briefs

eluding Vice P•·esident Walter
MolJdale, members of the
Cabinet, the Surpreme Court and
o·n down.

Ford retires
from auto firm
DE'l'ROIT (UPI) - Benry
Ford II, second only to his
grandfather in modern business
fame, surrenders one of his titles
Monday and ends 76 years of
direc(; family guidance of the
Ford Motor Co.
Ford. 62. is stepping down as
chief executive officer of the
company after holding that post
for 34 years-a record unmatched
among large U.S. corporations.
Yet. he is retaining indefinitely
his position as chairman of the
company's bo>;~rd of directors and
of
the
finance
com·
mit tee~ positions of such in·
fluence t.hat many wonder
whether he is really retiring.
Ford insists he is.
In his last formal n~ws con·
ference Sept: 6, Ford said he -hasbeen lllerely dabbling in day- to·
day company uffairs for some
time and flattered reporters with
a complimentary farewelL

Arson blaze
causes deaths
ST. LOUIS (UPI) A
woman, two of her children and
two grandchildren died Sunday
in a fire that was deliberately set
in a house where two men were
shot, police said.
F.irefighters who arrived at the
sce.ne about 2:30 a.m. found the
house engulfed in flames. They
were hampered by iron grates on
windows and doors but managed
to pull Arthell Reeves, 27, and
George J ac!>son. 40, from the
first floor of the house.
However, firefighters were
unable to resuce the five prsons
on the second floor.
Police said Reews had been
shot once in the chest and right
arm and Jackson was shot in the
right arm. Both were in
satisfactory condition at City
Hospital.
The fire gutted the two-story
brick residence,. .situated among
-deteriorated row houses in a west
end neighborhood pockmarked
with weed-covered lots. The
house, located on ·westminster
Place, is only a few blocks from

the city's notoriO!IS "straW' are~,
frequented by prostitutes.
"We cannot release in·
formation .about how the fire was
set, but we know it was arson," a
spokesman fot tl)e police
department's Bomb and Arson

VA festivity
begins today

Paul's mass in Boston Common
~ carpeting the platform,
hanging an overhead canopy' and
setting out an arrangement of
chrysanthemums.

CETA layoffs

Rquad snid.

hit thousands

Cities prepare
for papal visit

!UP I) -Thousands of local
government
emplovees
nation";'ide whose jobs are f~nded
through a federal job-training
program arP being laid off
because of a Department of
Labor order limiting their em·
ployuwnt to 18 mouths.
The Department of l,abor lest
spring put out a directive thal
funds would be halted Mondav
for employees hired 1 and o;e
half years or more ago undPI' the
Comprehensive Employment and
Training Act.
Attemp'ts by C'ETA workers to
block th<' fi.rings in federal courts
were unsuccessful last week in
both Chicago and Indianapolis.
.Many CE'rA -employees·· in
larger
communities
have
managed to find jobs in private
industry and some local
governments absorbed others
into ther payrolls.

!UPil - The six cities thut will
host Pope John Paul II during
his U.S. tour made final
pr~parations Sunday for his visit
and braced for the massive
crowds that are expected at the
pontiff's public appearances.
At l~ast. 8 million people will
view the pontiff during his stops
in
Boston.
New
York,
Philadelphia, D<'s Moines,
Chicago and Washington. D.C'.
The logistical problems posed
by the throngs witl be
monumental, but- the six- cities
have made elaborate plans to
cope with the situation.
Tn Boston, the first stop in the
pope's U.S. lour, workers
<!ompleted the altar for John.
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Tutoring plan
helps students

DISPOSABLE
Adjustable

only39c ea.

111 Harvard SE

8117 Menaul NE

laao- froa UNM)

(acrOea frolllil 'Hoffaaaio_..)

discount on all men's shirts
·Good fhru October 7, 7979
)

~~~ ~

CITY WIDE DUIVERY
SUN 5:00-1:00
t'nON 5:00·12:00

(:t~i.i·~T~UE-SAT :»:010•3::00

l\l! !.YI

~U!

Dairy Queen* braziet
has it all
Food and Dessert

HAIRCUTS

(short hair)- $5.00
(long hair)- $6.00

bring coupon & UNM ID Card
coupon good thru 10/15!79

Buy one sandwich* get the 2nd of
equal value for just l¢ with the p~tchase
of 2 large soft drinks

'
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Library show
wants children

Dinner Special

10%

For the best in clothing and
head supplies

•

energy particles that reach earth
from the sun .and outer space.
Zeilik, an associate professor of
physics and Mtronomy, has been
at UNM for five years. During
that time, Harper and Row
published the first and second
editions of his introductory
astronomy
textbooll;,
''Astronomy: The Evolving
Universe." He has specialized in
personalized instruction for
introductory and upper-level
astronomy courses.

Two UNM faculty members,
Drs.. Harjit S. Ahluwaiia and
Michael Zeilik II, have been
elected to membership in the
International
Astronomical
KUNM will begin a weekly
Union.
show for children in October. 'l'he
The union is the international show is titled "'l'he Magic
professional
society
for Librarian," and is designed to
astronomers and astrophysicists. motivate children to enjoy
To be elected to m~nibership, reading books.
candidates must be recognized
''The Magic Librarian" is
authorities and active researchers looking for children between the
in-a&trophysi.cs,
ages of 10 ·and 11 to do -reading
Ahluwalia,
professor of for the show. University students
physics and astronomy, has been are also needed to do acting, tape
on the UNM faculty for more editing and to help with other
than 11 years. During that time, aspects ofthe show.
he has carried out research on
'l'he program airs Sunday, Oct.
cosmic rays, the extremely high · 7, from 7 to 7:30p.m.

235 San Pedro NE

thereafter 4[)' ea.

General Store

Astronomers
receive honor

SALON21
HAIRSTYLING

BIC BUTANE LIGHTER

7208 Central SE
Mon-Sat 10-5

also wHl be offered on campus.
A Pare11ts' Day preview is
scheduled for Oct. 19_, when the
Campus Observatory, one block
north of Lomas on Yale, presents
a free program.
Details about Parents' Dav are
available from the UNM Stu'dent
Activities Center in the Student
Union Building.

On Wednesday, Thursday & Friday only:

with this coupon ...

DAVID JEWELERS

4513 Central NE
256-9953 26BI.QC'l?O

UNM's2nd
annual

Moira M. .Rooertson, of the
College of Engineering, sa.id the
Freshman Tutoring Program is
open every Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. until4 p.m. in
UNM's second annual Parents'
The Veterans Administration FarriJl_ Engineering Center 320 to
Day
is scheduled for Oct. 20,
Medical Center, 2100 Ridgecrest help stnd.ents with homework
with
catnpus tours, a meeting
Drive SE, celebrates the VA's problems.
the
president and. a football
with
50th anniversary with a ''balloon
in the schedule.
game
included
kickoff" today.
All parents of UNM students
The tutoring corps consists of
The program, which runs from
are
invited to participate.
eight
upperclass
enginerring
7::lO to 10 a.m., features hot air
Registration
will be held from
Btudents.
she
said.
balloons, the West Las Vegas
8:30
to
4
p.m.
in the lobby of
high school band, nnd a speech
Popejoy
Ball.
by New Mexico Governor Bruce
She said ther.e is no charge for
The day's schedule includes
King.
tutoring and appointments are walking and bus tours of the
UNM will be represented by not necessary.
campus and open houses in the
Leonard M. Napolitano, dean of
libraries,
museums
and
the School of Medicine. Davjd H.
Law, chief of the VAMC MedicalSophomores, juniors, and bookstore, in residence halls and
fraternity and sorority houses,
Service, is the master of seniors in engineering may also
and in col]egesofthe University.
ceremonies for the kickoff.
come in for help, she said.
UNM President William E.
"Nobody·will be turned away."
Davis will host a reception for
visiting parents and UNM ad1'\ltOrs are paid an hourly tate ministrators. Films, lectures,
from funds contributed by 17
exhibits and entertainment
businesses and foundations and programs also are planned.
A tutoring program in the the U.S. Dept. of Energy.
Parents registering _in advance
UNM - College 'of Engineering
will receive complementary
offers assistance to any freshman
Records show the tutoring tickets to the Lobo- Miner
engineering student who has program, begun in 1972, has football game at 4 p.m .. Oct. 20,
difficulties with math, chemistry,
assis.ted as many as 71 students a at UNM Stadium.
physics, .or freshman engineering day since it resumed service
Free parking will be available
courses.
on all campus lots. Meal servic~
Sept. 4.

and this coupon.
Valid until1 0/8/79

Valid Spm to 9pm

Spaghetti or Rigatoni

*excludes crown,
inflation and health spa

Posh Bagel

With salad

Sl.90
all you can eat!

'I

I

2216 Central SE

M M
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Regular Size
SUNDAES

Breakfast at Italian Fatso's

r•----------------·-------.
'

1
1
I

'

et it de iver

I
1
1

. We deliver to dorms, offices, etc.

1Oo/o off fo()d cost with this

I

:::9

One style breakfast
. 2 scrambled eggs
2 strips of bacon
potatoes toast jelly
Free coffee or juice
w1th this coupon
l:xpires Hl/5/79

I

~-·. ·1·. 4.· g·
~

1
.1
I

I

1
1

I

Best

breakfast
buy ih
the

UNM

area!
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1 Breakfast Burrito
I
Scrambled egg
I
Green chili
I
Hash browns
R?IJ~d in~ llour_rortilla. .
1 Free JUice w1th th1s coupon

I

.

I

Expires 10/5/79

1
if'. 1 ~
. 'r' I -2:l
I ~

9-.·· 9·
.
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~-------·--------------~
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~
Served 7am to 11 am monday to friday
only
~

·coupon on deliveries only.
Call 268·2300
Please allow 45 nHoules for delivery. E"pires 10/6/'19.
.
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Check out Fatso's reduced dinner only S1.99 & S2.75
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Rated best sandwiCh by the Daily LOBO
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ASUNM Senate is making changes

ASNM dues structure discussed

DOONESBURY .
by GarryTrud.eau

.

The Assodated StudentR of New Mexico
discussed the problem of how much representation
.the association should give each member school,
but failed to reach a decision at its meeting
Saturday at New Mexico State University in Las
CrurAS.
·
ASNM is currently revtsmg its constitution,
which was written last year. The question of
representation arose wh~n ASNM discussed a
proposal to change its dues structure from a ±Jat
fee b 11 sed on enrollment, to 50 cents for each
stu d ent.
Presently, schools with less than 1,500 students
pay $100 each year, schools with 1,500 to 5,000
Student·s pay $150· and schools with more than.
5,000 stuqents, induding UNl\1, pay .$200.

5811/ITDR CJ{f$C}{, IF
I MAY ,JI./51 /Y!Jik£

ASUNM President Mario Ortiz . group to the sHJdent body as a
came to his job last Spring with the whole, Chartered organizations
obvious intention of making sorne such as the lnterlr1!ternity Council
changes. In cooperation with or Panhellenic serve only 11 very
ASUNM Senate he h11S ~ackled the limited number of students, but l11st
troublesome question of how to year's Senate earm11rked $3,500
and $2,745 to each, respectively.
allouate fairly ASUNM funds.
Ortiz's and the Senate's solution
The 1978-79 Senate had plenty of
problems. and chief among them for this year is to hold back a certain
was its treatment of the Spring amount of the total funds available
budget process in which about for Fall and Spring appropriation, to
$250,000 in student funds are ladled be used to benefit the student body
out. The main flaw in the as a whole.
allocations procedure was the
"We got more than $300,000 in
tendency of many senators to back our hands {last year)," Ortiz said
their favorite organi<ations rather Friday, "ond we just gave it back
than weigh.ing the value of that out without consideration. You're

not supposed to just grab it and
give it 11way."
The money that was availoble but
not appropriated this Fall m11y be
invested in such things as 11 "typing
room" in the Student Union
Building that all students could use.
Ortiz said other possiblities were
bike, book, or record co-ops that
would give students che11per rates
on goods.
All of this sot1nds nice, if it is
€11acted. The student Senators,
none of whom received more than
850 votes in the Spring election- or a campus of about 16,000
unfull-time
equiv11lent

dergradu1!tes ·-must realize that
they are representing every
student, and al.l of the students
who. didn't vote still contributed
$14.00 to ASUNM coffers.
For the ASUNM Senate to be
effective, it must re!lch all those
disenfranchised students. This may
mean a reevalu11tion of the function
of student government, and a good
place to st11rt is the budget process.
The way to the average student's
heilrt is to provide services that he
will make daily· use of, not to fund
only those "special interest"
groups that bother to show up and
ask lor money.

ON{; LASTCO!r/MEI/7:.
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Letters
Deaf guidelines
Editor:
In response to the letter from the
President of New Mexico Registry
of Interpreters for the Deaf:

Disabled on Campus would like
to remind the Lobo readers that
only physicians, audiologists, and
othnr members of the medical
communitY have tim credentials
that qualify tham to determine
disab11ity und f!Valuate the ox tent of
such rllsnbihty. It is also worth
urltfnu thdt thurP- a:ra srmci'fiG
<JuH!ellrms for ttm usage of thr
rmminniDflY of "dnalness." Thes•~
OtJirJehrH!S arc· bdSfJd on pqrCOnHl{lH

of dHficit and many other factors,
and thr.m is a legal guideline for the
tnrmmology as Wl)ll.

Norman Dawson could not
attend UNM as a "deaf student"
had hn not met those guidelines.
Programs for the deaf, blind, etc.
am administered strictly according
to law and in accordance with
definite 11nd restrictive guidleines.

'\e~

Muiro.nurf), l.olw
J81,4i)(l

Vol. 84 No. 26

Thl' \'tw \ic\ku Uult~· l.f,/W ~~ plrf'Jh\llrd
'\!om.la-. lhmuph f-rulay CH''n' tL'pular 1.\-t'C'k M
ttw ·t 1 lli~~·f'•ll\ ~car, \\t'rkh- dunll,!! ..:J,}~ed nrtd

l

For persons without the proper
credentials to speculate In print
about the extent of a physical
disability is both presumptuous and
slanderous. Because it is the aim of
many handic1!pped persons .to
minimize their disabilities and
appear as "normal" as possible
should not expose them to charges
of fraud and fakery.

Thanks for the help

Editor:
A bachelor's d·egree means
different· things to different
students. To me it means I owe a
lot to the entire administration,
faculty and student body. In the
middle
of my sophomore
year ·twenty-six months ago ·- I
contacted ,Guillian Barre Syndrome
due to a reaction from the infamous
swine flu vaccine. There were sixtyli'fu' wou1rl also like to inform the four of us .in New Mexico. The end
Lahn that President Davis has result was total paralysis, proported
<l(JtP.Pd to set up a President Acl
to be of a temporary nature.
Hoc Committee on Disabilities. This Although doctors withheld the
1s commendable; however, it is truth until last semester, I will have
ovmrJue. The "Unlvt~rs!ty was to set to get used to !he wheelchair for
up a seff·evaluatiOn by June 3, ·· the rest of my life. Needless to say,
1978. on its 'omptiance with the way b11ck w11s my most difficult
_Ser.bon 504 of the Rehabilitation physical ahd psychological battle.
Act of 1973. If this had been done,
This letter is a sincere "thank
hope.ful/y the difficulty over you": a thank you to professor
So:matorNorman Dawson's funding Henry Pepe and the entire
for interpreters could have been Department of Special Educ11tion
avoided. We, .as officers of DOC, for making it possible to take
want ro specify that the issue here cfasses from a hospital bed; a thank
is equal access, and awareness that you to Anton Smrcka in Educ11tion
the mandate of Section 504 is not Foundations and Marion Sheldon in
being met.
Special Education for their
lhe Oflicers of DOC
psychological support; a t11ank you

fltuo. ~o!lt.rc wti HM" WJril
lis, /llf\, '(£sSt f.. AMRAT,

PLo REf!iE ScNrATtV(

htMh liocd,~. Jr1lf \torekh -\Jurtllg: the \Umnl<'t
'l''":'tn fl\ 1hc flmltd or ~tndenf Putrli~ation., Of
tht' l mwnif~ of -~Clli M.....~t~-:0, lltld h nnt

td the administration for an accessible c11mpus facility; 11 special
thank you to President William
D11vis lor doing something about
my gripes; a very special thanks to
professor Joseph Parsons in
pyschology for understanding tl111t
the mind c11n get in the way of
duty; to the Mortar Board for the
honor of membership; to all those
professors who were empathetic
without being patronizing and to
those students who had the intuition to offer assistance only
when it was necessary.
Although I cannot speak for the
other physically impaired studonts
on campus. the overt demon·
strati on of community 11nd allowing
me to fit into the mainstream of
campus activity has allowed me to
pick up the pieces of my life with
dignity. Without ·.this attitude- I
could never have overcome the
intial shock of disability, the
lingedng aftermath of depression
and the daily bmden of a whole
new set of mobility frustrations. So
1 trust that part of that "Lobo
pride" carried into the future wilt be
the continued positive regard lor
handicapped students and their
concerns.
Jerry M. Stout
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Po.nJ.J• Tn can guarantee that quality.

. stock only the best papers-. 25%
New Mexico bond, vivid colors
papers and cove,r stock.
, we will special otdet papers·
might like to have. We usc the
best in copying equipment Ektap.rint copier and
flnishe1r- which in many university
communities is the ONLY copier
suitable for the dUplication Of
tlieses and dissertations.

8EO€YE 'ti/AT WtTII
HDMt:(AI.JD, AS"oVt,;T
tQ:loW 8C

We can finish the package with pro·
fessio11al soft-back perfect binding,
saddle stitclting, folding, .cutting and
drilling.

E'STA8l,SijeD.

Yes, olJi prices are slightly higherbut only slightly. The difference is
w6rih the ..few ·pe_nnics more,
if you plan ahead so tha.i you
can pick it. up tomorrow instead of
NOW, we knock Off 20%!
Our final.commitment is to pctsonal
service. We ate more than willing to
assist you with formatting and pre•
paring )'out original copy. We have
a customer worJc area, ·piofcssic>n~l
. · ·for you to use, and a careful

Ulil k.oh~·thon,

jlhil [j HCr'Jl:~tHft"'

Cnrtot,nht: Rick Smith
C'onsulthlg f::<liwr: r.f!. P-armer
Uusirlc.~~ ,\bu:rger: _frank Sn(t~i.at
l-.fanagi!lgl~dilor: R:ayGlas'(
Sl•hmls.Sltjns.pnlh:.t'
tdtt-rM tem::rs to 11-ie cdiltlt muM he typed,
double.. ~pa;ced on !i .(l(l.spac-e lhrc .aud ~igiiCd by
!lie ~ufhor with the ·nmhort~ name, :nddrcs.~ aild

:r.sJ/' . rr T!(ur: TJ/AT
'::.oLDJC'{$1 AK<" 'fR~I~ro

,,

.

/

su:y"u AT

-r'/IE OlfMPtC$,

he rtirlicdt~lld t)aluc.'O . ~·il! noi bt: withhcfd,
01•htlnt1s: Oj:)fition~ imnf be- I)'J1C~+ double

\tmcett on n (~J·'in~c-c lin~ td'HI -~'H:tlt!d' 'b.Y 1hc
uuthnr wilh fhc :luthor's liii:rflC, ndtfr~.~s niid
ll'lerltonc number. They .should bt no lr:.Wrgcr
Hlilll -500-word~, Oitl.'r' tltamtmc l'lf rlienutlmr wHJ .
hQ nrimctl antlnuiTtc~ willuor'lli.' WJlhheld.
Uull$·

l.olw

ilot!s not &IUmtnfcC"

hcrmne the ptOMrt.V t'Jf th-e
\'l.'w Mdktt hulf}· l.rthn lliJd. ~~m b~ cdilcll lor
lL'tl):!fhtlt lihdou~ "tlnft'lll.

you lif.;e doihg business with
pct>ple who. care about more than
a large profit margin, give us a
try. We will try vct.Y hard fot you!

]f

P/;~

tlt:tHl )()()word~. Only thr! 11:111\i:! orthc.tHflhor wlff

I"hi.'

to detail which will assure you
best possible results. We worJ.;
the best typists and typesetters
city, so you can expect ·nccur·
acy !llld cleanliness.

Watch !Ius week's LOIJO isstltls
for tips on 111llklhg the best use
of your copying dollar.

ltle)ihonc- :lUillbcr, ·rhc.)' should be: Oct h.lMger

pnhh~'<11ttlrt.
J\.11 ltthmh~wn ...

- even years- .into

United States Navy
Is lntel'viewing Applicants For Positions
·
As Naval Officers In The Following Fields
Salary Range After Commissioning: 12,0Q0·1:3,600
May SO Graduates Eligible To Apply
AviaUon Programs Available For Sophs And Juniors
· Basic Qualifications:
·
Age: 19·27

Pir'Ohto Pa ess
copy center & clest,

I

studto

·

0

•

Aviation Training

t 'lllt,.f'J,il~ ufNev.· \k'CtL·n
l)aily l.nhlrt'ditmiPI'IIillf:
hlliiW C'hat!l'~ J'olinlt
~e~\ l•-tJifnr: rltiJI km1i

J~anctfc l\mg, Matk l'oulscn
Arlhf~: Stacy hmctsl, Harold Y.auic

·r~~~:;~:~~~o~
that
pl
has

The

Education: B.S. or B.. A.

th~ DMI;- I .ulm. ·1-·n.thttl~ pnnrcd in Ure 1)9lh
f.uiW lii!\.C'I~i.ltlh rt:JlfC~C/11" Jht: ~IC"-<. nf tlH?

Ath t;clitor· Pa01Ciii U\'ifi~~!Ot1
\{JfJY t•ditm: fl'alfi Wnr~on
PllOIO lft.liHHJ lolm ChadWick
S1-aff i:tholl*tarltcr~: Mark llofPcrg~

university- because we believed. that
there was -a need- in -the academic
c?~J:~:~~~itfv for a good, dependable,
h
information packaging_
are a lot of 'quick
""''"n" rrmv ·services: around;:

/

t :mr~m:J ,,prnrnn "that•lf lh!!t'thlmJaf hua-rd ;,r

Snort~ I:<Tnor~ O<~tl Ro\cnhlum
A~~t. S:pnrrl~ hH1or· ,\filtfin Jafii)I~~J.;t

new in cs:pe:tiencc. ·we represent
over 70 years in the graplliC arts,
p.rint.ing, publications an<l. education.

J

fnt<11llralh .t·.,u~otJ!Cd wiih l ~N!\1. Si!l'~.:omT cia~..
Jl(~•l.11!~ f1;tJ,[ i:ll Afli1tqncrqtre, ·Ne:,~- :.Oki(J\:11
.fi"'I~J
\nh11,npfi~n rrllc l~ _SJ(l.OO fa·r the
.1~o.1J~'1mL vcar,
tlw ''fllttwn" C">;fltC"<,~i'd on the ei.li!w1al page~
(II flit' Oull.t -l 11hn an~ lhiN! ullhl' ~utlmr .,nleh

~rafrkcponcr~:

Graduating Senio rs
We picked our location • near the
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area, but we are not
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was self-supporting artd did not charge an activity
1.ee.
T- VI would not be able to raise the money for
prorated du.es, she said. T- VL which pays $150
under the present dues, would have to raiBe about
$1,500 .under the proposal.
Campos said the consensus seems to be against
the proposal and in favor of a system based on the
ability to pay. The matter was postponed by
ASNM tmt;illls_nextmeeti.ng, Nov.-3, 1ltNMHUin Las Vegas, NM.
In other action, ASNM tentatively approved
several changes in its constitution, Including a
provision that a three-fourths vote would be

ASUNM President Mario Ortiz said if the dues
were prorated, "you would also have to prorate
the votes. How could I go back and tell my
students who are 20,000 strong that we have to
foot. all this money" for only one vote? he asked.
ASNM ))irector Milw Kavanaugh, student
body president at New Mexico Highlands
University, said to Ortiz, "What you're saying is
. if you-have 20,000 worth of students you should
h11ve 20,000 worth of votes."
Anspn Williams, Potsie on the T.V. series "Happy Days," pit•
Kavanaugh said that smaller schools pay
ches SundtW for the television stars in a softball game ASNM a higher percentage of their student acbenefiting the New Mexico Special Olympics at the Sports
Stadium. Williams and the other stars defeated . a team of tivities budgets than UNM and NMSTJ do, but
required for ASNM to approve a g)ven stand on
Thn.•
Albuquerque media personalities 13-5 before 11,500 fans. ea. ch stt'll
· · ge·ts ·only
· on"
· c vote • "It's· no· t as clear- cut v an issue. A m· a·J'ority vol.e 'ts' currentl·y tle"ded.
'
(p ho to by te p ha n i e D 0 m in 9 u ez~)::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;s;;;i;;;t;;;m;;;i;;;g;;;h;;;t;;;se=e=rn=,="=h=.e;;;;;;sa=i=d=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;ch:;a:;n:;g:;e:;.s:;a:;re;;;;;;sc:;h;;e;;;d:;u;;;le:;d:;.f<;;;o;;r;;;fi;;;n;;;a;;la;;p;;p;;r;;;o;;;;v;;al;;;N;;;;o;;;v;;;.3;;;..:;;.
1

~ruSJGNSTU1Dl0 isCENTER
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a ·new
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ASNM dues take up .06 rmcent of ASUNM's
available! funds, while NMHU, for instance,
spends L2 percent of its funds for ASN M dues.
Ortiz, however, said he f!ivored the present oneschool, one· vole system, as did all the other
student body presidents attending the meeting.
Other schools opposed the prorated fee because
they felt they might not h;we enough money to
pay it. ASNM Associate Director Ricardo
Campos, student body president at the Univeroity
of Albuquerque, said the dues should be based on
each school's ability to pay.
Yolanda Baca, student body president at the
Albuquerque 'l'echnical- Vocational Institute, said
1!fter the meeting that •r-VI's student government

Sea Going Officers

Navy Pilot School is wide open! .The U.S. Navy is
presently looking for over 500 college seniors and
graduates to fill classes in flight training. Prior
service and reserve personnel (not on a.clive duty)
are· also eligible if not over 27 upon graduation.
Jet training, helo training, and prop training are
available.

DUty starts at OCS in Newport, R.L After commissioning, new officers attend surface warrare
school before being assigned as division officers
aboard destroyers and other type ships. It's more
than a small challenge. Requirements: Good
health, normal color vision, any college degree.

Intelligence Officer

Sarne as Sea Going Officer but for Engineering,
Physics, Math and Computer Science majors.
Positions available in industrial and research
facilities around the world.

Engineering Duty OfHcer
.

.

Three months officer training in Pensacola, Fla.;
28 w.eeks in Denver, Colorado at the Atrned
Forces Defense Intelligence Institute; college
algebra and basic science course a must Sorne
general knowledge of aviation. Assignment to
Washington, D.C. and master's degree training in
related areas is available.

Supply Corps
OGS .and six months of supply training at Athens,
Georgia, prepare these officers to be the Navy's
financial and business managers. Requirements:
Business, Accounting, Math and Computer
Science degrees preferred.

Aircraft
Maintenance Officer
l'hree months officer training in Pensacola, Fla.;
Aircraft maintenance schoal in Memphis, Tenn.
Administrative training In Athens, Georgia. Col·
lege algebra and basic science course a must.
General knowledge of aviation. Assignment to
large aircraft squadrons, Master's degree training
in related areas available.

I
I
1

Nuclear Power
Women Line
Officer
Duty starts at OCS in Newport, F'L(. After comrnis-sloning new officers are assigned in many fields
depending upon background. It's an opportunity
for success, Requir.ements; Any degree, good
health and normal vision.

i

In the Nuclear Power Oificer Program the .new of·
licer rec.eives one year of graduate level, "nuts
and bolts", training on nuclear reactors. Requirements: Good rnath and physics or engineerIng background. $7800 bonus for Juniors and
seniors. $3,000 ascession pay after training.

. Civii'Engineering
Corps
After OlS in Newport, R.I. new officers are assign·
ed to construction and public works battalions
throughout the world. Requirernents: Engineering·
degree- C.E. preferred.

For A Personal Interview At The Placement Center
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Arts

Diverse contetnporary art
on display in "';Exhibition''

"Coca Cola Cowboy" by Paul P~ndergast, hangs in the
United Artists sponsor~d "Exhibition" at the
Meridian gallery, 220 Central SW. (Photo by Sherry Clancy)

A/buqu~rque
>

By Sh~rry Clancy
Diversity is the word to be used in desribing
".Bxhibition," a contemporary art show of toea!
artists' wo1·ks, which opened Saturday night at
t.!w Meridian gallery and the Downtown Center for
the Arts. The work of more than 100 Albuquerque
arLists is represented in this I"Xhibit including
wood sculptures. oil paintings, photographs,
potlNy, weavings, and n1nch more. About WO
pl'ople attended tlw gala opening Haturday night
and enjoyed an evening of art, social e:o;cha.nge.
and live music by tlw Had Hamilton group.
The highlight o( the evening was the presen·
tati.on of the purchase award to artist Aaron Karp
for his acrylic on canvus. ",Jant''s Spanish Hain
Plane." Dianne Vanderlip, curator of con·
temporary art at lhe Denver Art Museum, acted
as juror in deciding the recipient of the award,
Kal'p, who is assistant professor of art at UNM,
has won awards ill eight national and regional
••xhihitions.

An aJI,.nedia exhibit. included works rang~d
from a 71 inches by 96 inches oil on bllard
painting of Coca Cola cans. entitled "Coca Cola
Cowboy." by Paul Prendergast, to a mi)fed media
sculpture, entitled "Baha's L,ast Full Gainer," hy
John Tinker,
A smilll number of the works il) the show could
Iw m ted as exceptional. These few @try the
t>xhibit. 1\s in any exhibit showing this much
vnriet;v. lhere is also a grea~ range of quality.
Fortunately, tho professional way in which the
Pxhiblt arranged makes up fo1· the works which
leave the observer feeling toat space was being
filled. The exihit as a whole is therefore prismatic
and enjoyable.
The Albuquerqije United Artists, sponsoring
this exhibition in eelebration of October Nalional
Arts Month, operates the Downtown Center for
the Arts at 216 Central SW, and is a non·profit
arts orgaiz;Hon, ''Exhibition" wiU be on display
through-Oct. 31-, ll-a.m.-4 p.tn;; Tues.•Sun.--

College life in '60s focus of play
By Leslie Donovan
A vortex is the eye of a
whirlpool. It is also an
Alb~querque
theater group
whose
latest
production,
Howwhildren, takes the swirling
watet·s of the whirlpool-like '60s

<~round

and whips them
~ommon focal point.

a

explores
the
tensions, • of e1ght college students to cope !<;Iizabeth Scott, as Shelley. the
relalionships and social changes with.
among
things. delightfully dingy "free spirit,"
pervading the lives of college cohabitation. Vietnam, death, who give especially fine, even
stu. dents during the radical ''relevancy," and gra.duation.
professional performances.
revision periods chm·acterizing
· The ~esult is-funny, you can't
1!1 this play, the lack of props,
the '60s.
help but laugh. But it is the kind costumes and resources is not an
The play centers on the efforts of ·laughter that might easily important factor. The on~·room
change to tears at any moment, set is decorated appropriately
and the Vortex does an admirable with "broke student" motifs. The
job of containing the emotionally set and sand track of favorite '60s
trying subjects.
songs is a stepback in time and is
Tbe en-tire cast of Moon- sure to bring back memorirF for
r'hi/drr.>n deserves kudos for their those who g~·ew up .in thr '60s.
presentation of an over-done,
ll111tm~hi/drP71
is a moving
hachneyed topic. All cast play. A study of people, it is a
membEl.rs appear comfortably in play about growing up, a play
control of their roles, and they ahout coping. 1'he presentation
<Jte convincing. They do a good
and acting are well-conc<?ived and
job with a difficult pl~y.
finely executed.
But it is Neil Canavan, as Bob,
Moonchildrl!ll will be present'ed
the emotionally paralyzed music again at the Vortex, 2004-''
major; Larry Holger$on, as Central SE, Oct. 5-7 at 1\ p.m.
Cootie,- the group clown;-and-'I'ickets. are-$3,
·

Written by
Michael Welie1· and directed by
Brian Burdick. is a character
play-and a good one-which
Moo11rhildrrn,

Student
L•~uel•. Sl_.,99
Specxal
Ol'TSTAl'\DI..'\G fare

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Alma's performance is .~treat'
for crowd ofjazz enthusiasts
By Chris Cannvnn
'rhl' Jll'rformance Aim;:~ gave at tlw
Subway Stntlon Thursday night was a joy
for all w hn attended. 'J'he small <'rowd nf
jazz !"nthusiasts were treated to music
whieh ranged from song.> written in tlw
·~os to the n10do.rn jazz of today. 1'ht> laid·
hack atmosphl're of the Subway Station
provided the seWng for an evening,of fine
music.
Alma's seven band members displayed
talents that fell nothing sh01t of sheer
profcslonalism. With Dan Dowling on
guitar, Mike Fleming an. drums, John
Griffin on bass, Frank Scaltrito on
keyboards, Charlie Coulter on trtH'npet,
John Truitt on sax, and Joan Griffin,
vocals, the bal)d creat~'li a unified sound of

111 Cornell SE 255"4-222
Authentic ~lamhtrin, S?-CCh uan .& Cantonese Cuisine
lount.:ll•!-lcn·cd 11

1-.'l'<'a! strength. TherE> was no showboating
in Alma. ThE' hand memhPrs played
together as a mu~kal rnaehinP. ull.hough
then' were thnes throw:hout tlw evening
wlwn the band showed individual talents
( hrough solo jams. They all perfot·med
'l'Xpertly. In the latt• perfm:mance, the
band was accompanied by two other hom
players, introduced as the Sanchez
hrolhers. They added a second trumpet
and a trombone to tbe already tight band,
The added hotns gave Alma a touch of the
Big Band Sound Benny Goodman made so
famous.
Por those unfortunate people who
.
missed Alma's -petforni.~nce, the_re will be Alma (/eft to right)- Frank Scaltrito, Charlie c~ulter, John Truitt (front), Mike
a second cha?ce: Alma 1s returmng to the Flemin .. Dan Dow/in , Joan Griffin and John Griffin. (Photo by Mark
9
Subway Stat1on m a couple of weeks.
H 1..b . 9 •1
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GRADUATING ENGINEERS
l-lave you considered these factors in determining
where you will w·ork?
1. Will the job offer challenge and responsibility?
2. Will your future employer encourage job mobility?
3. Will your future employer encourage, support and reward
continued professional education?
4. How much- choice .wilJ you have in selecting your work
assignment?
5. Big starting salaries are nice -~~but what is the salary growth
and promotion potential in the job?
.
6. Can you afford the cost-of-living in the area?

Living Batch Bookstore
2406 Central Ave. SE
(Across from Johnson Gym)
262·1619
Open seven days a week
\\'hal .Moon DtovcMc To ThtS.!

John Perry, left, Larry Holgerson, and Holly A. Hodo in Moonchildren at the Vortex Theatre.
(Photo by bave Foederl

Arrange through your placement office to interview with our
representative) Steve Lee, pn October 4 & 5. We think you will
Iikewhatyou hear.

If you cannot fit an interview into your scheduk 1 write or call:

C. Karen Altieri
Professional Employment Coordinator
Naval Weapons Center (Code 09201)
China Lake, CA 93555
(714) 939-2690
i

All Eqtwl Op!>ortt•rti.fy 1-<;mploycr.
These arc Career-Civil Service Positions.

•

By lVIikkel Kelly

PREMIERE

SEPT, 28

REAL liFE

OCT. 2
AnArrw:rkan
Comedy

GWjfotrtfstress
OCT. 3-4

Wild MJsiruss 1

Despite a lost passport, lost luggage and a
vigorous touring schedule, West German pianist
Christoph Back deliver~d an exquisite performance
at lJNM's Keller Hall on Friday night.
B~tck said he enjoys performing despite the
ineonvellienccs. Sinte 1973, h<l has been doing lours
throughout r•:uropC' nnd N.orth Ame!'lca. When he
is not touring, he is teaching at the State t\cademy
.in Heidelberg. which he enjoys just as much, he
adds with a smile, "when the students nre not
)a;~y."

"Musir Prom Aroimd 1900" was the theme of the
recital, whieh included music from Schoenbctg's
Viennese· school to Debussy, Ravel .and Reger.
Bilek was com pletcly at home with this long and
difficult progtum,
ClaritY ofcxptession and flawless technique were
h81lmnrl<s of his performance. Eu~h note, no

1~

ScrV;m"f11.2S

I

i
I

I

HUGHES~
-·
l

L-~~~~--~~~--------j
Crei111ng a.ncw Wotid With elecUonics

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

. , ··

matter how auxiliacy, was treated with an exac·
tltudeof dynamics and technique.
In the st>eond movement of Schoenberg's "Drei
Klavicrstucke (opus ll)." Back played the tri-tone ·
ostinato figure lo .maximum effect with dramatic
pauses between phrases producing a haunting
q!lality. Jn "Ondine" by Ravel, he displayed a·
fantastic range of mood and dynamics from
li~hthcarted
to intensely romantic and
weightlessly soft to u powerfully executed forte. He
rounded out his perfot·m,nlce with a peculiar piece
entitled ''Funf Humorcsken'' by Reger, which
altt•rnatelv embraced and satirized convention.
At a receptioil following the recital, Back seemed
exhilnrated and ej1joyed talking to his admirers.
Wheti he learned his pas5pol't and luggage would
arrive from San Ftansisco on the (o!lowing mor·
ning, just iii time for his night to Mexico, his smile
,;eemed to say it had all happened before.

End of sumtner swimsuit

RECRUITER VISITING ~
YOUR CAMPUS SOON.

~~·~~~----~~----~-~~

·

Danskins

DONT MISS TALKING
TO THE HUGHES

Contact your placement office
for .interview dates.

·

U;rgest selection of contemporary poetry in New
Mexico. Books on solar energy, eastern & western
philosophy & religion, psychology, home building,
ethnic studies, modern fiction. Special order service.

Pianist delivers Jexquisite' concert

At the Naval Weapons Center we have given these things a lot of

consideration and believe we have the answers for you.

:;~fhutl~~:aul,m .\Jon~J·h1 1 ~

J )lil!H:r~t'n cd fi:Otlpm·i'U~Up'lll ~lon.:fftnr-. 0 i1:UUJIIU•IIHJflplll 1: r:I·~'HII

Many
Styles

SALE
only at

Disco Display House ·
153 Winrock Center 881·8887

ADANSKJM

ai'e notjustfortlancing.

OCTOBER !, 1979
UNIVERSITY ARENA

7:30P.M.
Moses Malone .•. the
first high school player
to go straight to the
pros, the undispute~
Chairman of the Boards,
the 1978·79 NBA leader
in rebounds and mil:-utes played. Cent~r of
the NBA All-Star Team
and the 1978-79 Most
-Valuable Player in the
NBA.

..

Catch him at the Pit.

Assorted·
colo:rs

Tickets $5 & $6
University_ of N~w Mexico
·
Athletic Office,
Gardenswartz Sport:z and
C,ooks Sporting Goods
in Santa Fe

-.....:,;,.

(
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PCBe posure may occur again

Larsen concert, while cheap,

A'l'LANTA (UPI} -

lacks direction and definition
By Charles Andrews
pleasant surprise were there. He
It is really a disappointment was on a promotional to11r
that I can't report that the sponsored by his record com·
concert by Neil Larsen Friday pany, A&M, playing small but
night was one of those apropos ven11es like the KiMo
Jnemorable little gems that fall Theatre, and did not have to
into your lap and leave you concern himself with the
smiling, pleased not any by what economics .of the situation.
you witnessed but by Lhe Distracting elements like adknowledge that you were one of vertising and promotion. who
the few shrewd ones who else is playing and are they
grabbed the oppOt·tunily.
cnmpatiblt• and who gel~ top
On thE> one hand, I did not billing, how much do we charge,
ha\:c. high or solid expectations nnd did enough people walk
because I had ht•ard Larsen's thmgh the door to pay tht~ hill~.
solo I,P .Jutz{?le Fn•c·r some Lime t•ould fw virtually ignnr<'d.
ago and qukkly forgot it. Somt•
It's nearly unht•arcl of for a
pretty tunes, I recalled, but mrorded artist of Larsen's low
unimpressivl? in every way. On popular and cl'iticaJ stature to
the other hand, the songs und headline, let alone have the stage
playing were of a nature that all to himsc•lf. If you're opening,
their livt> delivery could be far _you're usually relegated to :JO-•Hl
- more-mteresting; -and IJarsen's minutes. Lars.~n was abl<.> to play
session work on others' album" 50-minute and 35-minute sets
wa$ sufficiently notable and separated by an intermission,
diverse·
to make him worth the and returned for a 13·minute
A small but enthusiastic crowd heard Neil Larsen perform at
gamble.
encore. It should have been an
the KiMo Theatre Friday night. (Photo by Judith Theiler)
AU the other elements for a ideal situation for the performer.
.~·--·~--~------------------------

ENGINEERING &COJv\PUTER SCIENCE MA.J0RS

If you're about to graduate with
an engineering or computet science
degree, we'd like to talk toyou about
your future.
Wiil it he in commercial jetliners?
We're building two new planes- the
767 and 757. While the orders for
727s, 737s and 747s keep coming
from all over the world.
Perhapsyou'd like to getJnto the
aerospace field, where we have
more projects going than you can
shake a calculator at.
Or maybe you'll help us provide
computet services to over 2,000.
clients, including .gover1unent,
private industry, commercial airplanes and aerospace.
Whatever path you take at

Boeing, you'll enjoy living in Seattle
-one of America's most beautiful
cities.

OO€IN6 WILL 0€ ON
CAMPUS SOON.
Boeing will be here within the
next two weeks. So sign up for your
interview today in the Placement
Office.
then we can tell you in person
about all the opportunities you'll have
to grow with Boeing.
.
If tlris time is inconvetrient for
yqu, just write us: The Boeing
Company, P. 0. Box 3707-VPM,
Seattle, WA 98124.
An equal opportunity employer.

And for the audience as well.
Popejoy Hall and the KiMo
Theatrr nre the two best halls in
this town for a concert, and thu
KiMo is far smaller and more
intimate. historkal and homey.
Plus, the admission price was
only $2. Two h\1cksl The day of
the two dollar movie is gone: for
pete's sa!,e, I can't cv{•n
remember when yon ~oulrt ever
ht•nr a concert by a recordPd
art isL for that.
The Kil\Io, of rnurse, used to
bt· a movit• house. Fair~· tales
t•ame trut• and t lw undt•rc!ogs
prt>\'tli!Pd upon that silver
scrt•t>n, but alas Neil Larst•n wu.q
liw and reul. and lht> magie did
not happen.
His music was boring. Wlwn
your- --music is--cnll.irely in·
strumental, ther(' bettt•r lw a
reason for that focus. As with
ja7.r,, Fusion. Classical. There
were fr~quent hints of Latin
rhvthms in much of what he
pl~yi:'d, but it was more jungle
torpor than fever. You could call
his music fusion but that would
he a discredit to the elements of
jazz that US(lally exist witing
that gl'nr~: it was closer to th<•
typp of fusion that happunH
wlwn gTnups like S<•rgio l'l1<'tHlt·~
or lht• Hollyridge StringR water
down some popular rork tune,
'!'he rhythms wer~ dt•acleningly
rt•pl'liliv<•. without the stwing
intelligence• of good.jazz OJ' tlw
S\lb.tle energy crescendo of good
rock. Latst•n's performance was
faceless, without definition ot
ditection, excitemet1t or beauty.
Rut iL must be mentioned that
uml'11 of the small crowd whi.ch
filled most of .the floor of the
KiM o loved .it. Every song got a
good hand or better, scattered
enthusiasts shouted J,arsen's
name out with fervor, solos were
greeted
with
cheering
recognition, and the poor slobs
had to work harder to get the
guy to come hack for an encore
than any tirne I've seen here
since the Rolling Stones were
boMtling their plane while the
unwitting throngs were still
whistling for an encore back at
the Pit.
'!'he only thing 1 can figure out
is that those few hundred people
had two bucks for a concert but
no J11ore, and as a result haven't
seen a show since fire was in.
vented.
Someone should have told
them that the high rnusicaJ
experience of the night was
taking place up the street, at the
SUB Theater, where the reggae
classic '!'be lfard~r 7'he,v Come.
was Jllnying.
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pxposure of people and animals to
PC'B contamination in #t least 10
Easlel'll states may occur again,
although manufacture and
distribution of the suspected
cancPr.causing chemical is now
banned.
That warning was sounded by
the National Center for Disease
Control, which currently is
analyzing data from two surveys
to determine the level of human
exposure to PCBs caused by a
leak in an electric transformer in
a Billings, Mont,, meat-packing
plant.
The CDC, citing the health
dangers of the chemical, noted

that a federal law in 1976 o1·derecl.
its manufacture and distribution
to cease within 2 and one half
years. All non-enclosed 11se ofthe
ohemical was banned,
"However,
since. much
equipment containing enclosed
PCBs is still in use, exposures
s11ch as t.he present one in
Montana may stU! occur.," the
CDC said.
The chemical properties of
PCBs make them useful as in·
sulators and heat-exchange
agents in capacitors and transformers.
They may enter the body, the
CDC said, by ingestion,
inhalation and through the skin.
They tend to accumulate in the

hody's fatty adds and are poorly
metabolized.
babora tory tests have shown
PCB causes cancer in test
animals. 1 n addition to its
cancer-causing properties in
animals, the CDC said human
exposure studies involving serum
PCB levels of 50-350 parts per
billion have been associated with
skin sores, hyper-pigmentation,
elevated triglycerides in the
blood and abnormal liver fun·
ction.
"Children born to mothers
exposed at this level are of low
birth weight, may be hyper·
pigmented, and may develop
chloracne (skin sores} from PCBs
in their mother's milk," the CDC

s<Ud.
lamination resulting from the
Meilt meal produced by the leak was known to h1we affected
Billings plant became eon.• 'at least 1.0 states ~ Montana,
taminated in mid-June,. but it Utah, Idaho, Washington, North
wM two months later before the Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa,
.contamination was discovered. Nebraska,
Wyoming
and
In tbat time many shipments of Oregon.
the meal used in chicken .and hog
The CDC conducted a cOm·
feed were made to several states.
munity·b:Jsed
survey
in
With the discovery of the 200· Franklin, where it said most of
gallon PCB leak and the tracing the population had eaten con·
of
the
meal
shipments, Laminated eggs. "No illness
authorities conducted tests of attributable to PCBs had been
farm products that resulted in reported," the CDC said, but 105
the destruction or quarantine of volunteers from the area were
millions of eggs, hundreds of questioned and. given medical
thousands of chickens, and large tests. A similar survey was
quanti pes of processed foods.
conducted of workers in the
Agriculture Department of· Billlngs packing plant,
ficials said the PCB con·

· Apadoca leading candidate for pQst
...

WASHINGTON (UPI} - A former
governor,- California's top school officiaJ
and a top federal bureaucrat are the three
leading candidates for the newly created
job of Secretary of Education .
'!'he House last week gave final ap~
proval to President Carter's plan to create
a separate Department of Education and
remove it from the huge Health,
Education and Welfare bureaucracy,
Jeny Apodaca, a strong supporter of
President Carter while New Mexico
(;overnor. Wilson Giles. Calfifornia's
iitlp~rintendent of lsducation, nnd Mary
flpny, Assistant Secretar;o.• of H I•;W for

Education are the thre~ ,top candldates_to
head £he riew (iep-artment.
Apodaca has made no secret of his
desire for the job, "Yeah, sure I would,"
Apodaca saitl when asked if he would take
the post.
His credentials are all in order, according to the National Education
Association. One NEA spokesman said its
New Mexico chapter calls Apodaca ''the
best governor for education they've ever
had in the state.''
In addition, Apodaca is a Spanishsurnamed American with close ties to the
hispanic commurlit.v - considered a

political plus in an election year.He has talked with Carter and Vice
President Walter Mondale about the job.
He says he has "reason to assume, with
some accuracy, that I am one ofthe people
who is being reasonably considered for the
post. ''
Berry has"been running the Office of
Education for the last few months since
the resignation of Education Com·
missioner Ernest Boyer. Berry, who is
black. is one of the highest~ ranking
women in the administration and is known
to be interested in the job.
She was ilppointed to her post in 19?7,

arid wa:S formerly chancellor of the
University of Colorado at Boulder. She is
a civil rights activist 11nd a llnvyer and
would be a politically appe(lling selection
because of her twin-minority status.
Riles is finishing his second four.year
term as school superintendent in
California. Riles is black. He says he is not
interested in the job. But his name
continues to Sltrface regularly in
discussions about the new cabinet
member.

Reporter denied access to records
WASHINGTON

lUPil -

("it ing on l fl7f1 rul(". the I lnurw

Rob~rl Moss. the committee's
0<'Jwru! t'ounse], srud that was

Aclministration · C.ommitt<.'<' has forbidden by Bouse Hulc
r<•fllePd tn lt>l a news reporter XXXVII. dating back to 1873,
o•xumim• ('nnlplltc>r records that which says "no m!'moriai or otlwr
might lwlp explain how six vot~s pnper" _can _he n•moved from
W<>l'<•- rast last -slftnrher -ln t lie
house files without its consent.
name of an ahBent member.
">,toss intel'preted "memorial or
Th<• comJnittee governs the
other
paper" as covering com·
lloust• Information System,
that would show,
jJuter
records
which in turn operates a $1
million c>lec.tronk voting machine for one thing, '''hether a par·
that allows members to vote by ticular member always voted just
hmt>rting wallet-size cards into before or after the Murphy vote
any of the 44 voting. slots around was cast at on.e .of the voting
slots.
tlw !louse floor.
Despite
many · bullt·in
A member violating House
safeguards, the six votes
111les
by voting two cards - his
somehow were cast last July 30
own
and
a colleague's - might
fm· Rep. Morgan Murphy, D·Ill.,
be
expected
to use two widely
while he was on. official leave to
separated
voting
slots on the
conduct a congressional narcotics
huge
House
floor
to
avoid being
hearing in Chicago.
The committee announced in observed voting twice.
early September that its own
Howevel', many members
investigations ihdlcated little habitually insert their cards in
charice a card was forged or of an the same slot a second tirne as a
electronic malfunction - leaving legitltnate means of confirming
t:h.e implication that Murphy's their vote was recorded correctly.
card was actually used.
A light flashes on to verify how
A United Press International the previous vote was recorded.
~eJH>rter
who thought tire
eomputet's intrico.tc records
'l'his means a House m~fnber
might give a clue to the mystety see1\ voting a second turd would
was turned down when he asked likely be thought to he meteiy
to see thern.
verifying his vote.

SALT TABLETS 4.50
B&L BOTTLES 2.25

The House I~thics Committee
more than a week ago appointed
a two-member subcommittee to
look into the matter.
Chairman Charles Bennett, DFla., said the effort was directed
at the voting system's security
- nol any individual member of
the House. He also announced
the committee was hiring a
computer security expertto help.
The House Administration
Committee called on .the General
Accounting Office and the House
Information System for its
security check. Both in•
vestigations inditated there was
little chance of a computer
mistake.

(3 doors west of Your Drug)
4306.Lomo• atWothlngton
265-U-46
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800KSTOP
OLD • USED· RARE
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GETIING PE:OPLE TOGEJHE:R

111 Collol•

. l':'l·
l.,

••• AND FREE!

.fJJrtlt·

":':(lfl l' m. -ll i.ltr..'C~ \ r"nnL:it:'rlnt_ dt•_ll 1ut·hlc'
H:nliti-BHitril · ni~:CI" [UI!,,, Ckl, ::; •Vm J"l.lll It\ I lie

f.lt.~\1 qudm, Jtd fltlM. 0/l,,l(; llaH<CttHWtt\ ;mtl
ftllOihl "-11.1'. Opcllltl ptll1lt\. <'.11117''3:!:1.~ ftll fnnlrcr
illhlfltM!Itlll

'WHEN YOU GRADUATE, YOU HAVE A GUARANTEED SLOT IN
THE NAVY'S FLIGHT TRAINING PROGRAM. ALTHOUGH YOU CAN.
HAVE THAT GUARANTEE TODAY, YOU ARE UNDER NO OBLIGA"
TION '1'0 PARTICIPATE IN THE TRAINING UPON GRADUATION.
THE PRE"REQUtSI1'IES Al\E; GOOD PHYSICAL HEALTH, COMPLETlON OF 45 OR MORE SEMESTER HOUHS AND THE DESIRE TOFLY:
F1NDOU1' MORE ABOUT THE PHOGHAM: CALL 766·2335 FOHMOHE
.
.
.
. IN FORMA 1'10 NAND A FHEE BROGHUHE. .

Always Buying
Good ~looks
and
,.
Pape!backs

DOWN VEST
KEEPS YOU.WARM

I!Wtitln

Guaranteed
Flight Training

THE

THISCAMP7

I :wtl l \t' s~-lllJW'lltlll ll:tfl)' Rut:' .. \II'~UI\~1;:~
"P.tii'IHl11(1_!!\ Ullli '\t:'h.'llr!H~· hmrl~ 111 lfw fli\!l
ll;tdldud,." !tnla\:, ii· 111 r m , w I f(td)lt!l f /all. ~t,nm

Sophomores And Juniors

Casey Optical Co..

BIIEI.IVL;

Federal

Heallh officials say the massive

You;re free to be adive and you're free from care.
because this finely made vest Is machine washable.
Combine it with a Mountain parka for year round
wind a.hd weather protectiOII. $49.50 in nylon taf·
feta $59.80 in Poly/Cotton. Come on in and try one
on (Bring your guy-we can fit hilll too).

]
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Sports

Fields, Miller lead
lobos to victory
over Aggie rivals
'

By Martin J11nowski
LAS CRUCES - The New
Mexico State Aggies lost to the
New Mexico Lobes by .a score of
30-16, hut they might have won,
had it not been for the inspirational play of two Lobos, a
scrappy Junior cornerback
named Sharay ):i'ields and an
almost forgotten quarterback
named Casey Miller,
"We were kinda down,
emotionally," Fields said, "but
in the second half we came on
·strong,"
In the first half, however, the
Lobo defensive show was all
Fields'.
Fields picked off four Aggie
passes thrown by Butch Kelly,
causing one NMSU observer to
comment that Fields was State's
leading receiver in the first half.
"The coach said 'play the ball',
and we did," Fields said.llis four
interceptions in the first half
shat.tered the old school record .of
three in a game set by Chuck
Roberts in 1959, and tied by
Eddie Stokes in 1963 and Jay
Morrison in 1969.
One of Fields' interceptions set
up the only touchdown for
NMSU in the first half. After
making his fourth interception,
Fields tried to get somg return
yardage, but was stripped of the
ball. NMSU recovered on the
Lobo 35-yard line, giviug them a
·nrst down.
Five plays later cne Aggies
scored, making it 10-3 at the half.
The Lobo running attack was
once again sluggish, as the Aggie
defense keyed on the running
backs, forcing th.e untested
Miller to put it in the air,
His first couple of passes were
off target, but with good
protection from the offensive line
and his confidence building with

every play, Miller began to
dissect the Aggles' zone-pass
defense with the skill of a

.surgeon.

1'he Aggles took a 16·3 lead
midway through the third
quarter and it looked like Hawaii
revisited to Lobo fans. But no
one counted on the confidence of
quarterback Miller.
"When we were behind, I knew
that we'd move the ball; it just
took time," he said. "I had no
doubt in my .mind that. we'd win
_t hi_s g!lme,
The Lobes scored on an eightyard touchdown pass from Miller
Tailback Jimmy Sayers, 30, picks up five yards after taking a handoff from quarterback
to Chris Combs, set up by a 52Casey Miller during third quarter action SC~turday night against NMSU in .Las Cruces.
yard pass play from Miller to
Sayers scored once, on a one yard plunge, as the Lobos rallied to defeat the Aggies 30-76.
Jamie Fox.
(Photo by John ChadVIIici<J
A field goal narrowed the
margin to 16-13 when the defense
came through with a big play.
Weekend
With the ball on the Aggie
Wrap-up
four-yard line, Kelly had his pass
batted in the <tit by Lobo
fOOTIIA-1.1.~ 'The WCiffpad;_tollcd over NMS() ln
Earn $20.00 a week
defensive end Charlie Baker. It
I 01~ Cru..:c~ ,l{).f6 Sowrda~· in 1hc '~tare·~ bit:~c~l
mnto·- The win g.iH' (INM i1J•2 nx1lrd. C'omcrha~k
came
to rest in the arms of his
Donate Twice Weekly
"ih;u;tv ./"icJU, hwkc lite \Chon!\. intctl:'tpltol1 rt'l:!trU.
Bicycle enthusiasts are invited .~r,1hhrt1~ l'mtr in the flr\1 half of tlte s:mne·. Tirt• rcwtd
teammate, linebacke.r Mike
to attend the Intramural wa' lhtt'C rrl!cr~crrmn~ rn <1 !!:11111!.
Forrest.
Department's "Getaway
The Lobes scored the go, ahead
Recreational Program" Bike
touchdown
and added a field goal
( llO. . . ..,.("Ol'·'.fflf'f- !he unntCtl''> u:,ttll h!11\hc-\1
Clinic Wednesday from 4·5 p.m. "h.lh tlf' 'C\1-'n IC0\'111~ lit lhc [ tlhn \1,-'um(,;n·~
to make it 23-16, But the game
lmiiUHnu:.tl ",at1Jti.l.l" <11 th" t:".;\t Nmrh (;,,u
was still in doubt with four
in !loom 154 of Johnson Gym.
( illlf~~'- ( '~\-1 fl!JI.,hCli \\ilh -a hli<JI lll. J41J I up.rtlll'd
{
lllnt.ttlu
t,lltlt'
lmr~hetl hr~l ~\Uh 1c1 pnim,. lau~:f
minutes to go, and the J,obos on
Gordon Cagle, an experienced \~wl;.!t·l\~kl 1.\il~ lht' hlf" I nh1~ firtr•lu.•r. ~wnpkrrn-1!
their own 49 with a third and 9bicycle racer, will conduct the !lr\· <.Jnrrw in 1Jo!;1: I ulltl-~tp~uh,ll K1t~h·-r h<Jr.l<t flr.,f
t•ttt<- wu~l~ 1olt thl." men·'\. rcarn 'i;nurJa\- <II rTiL" Nc,nlr
yards to go,
clinic. - He will discuss such Cinlr C'tl!lt~t· f..n~k~·~ t;ut Ill~' '1\·lnil~· ~lllH'>~'III :!IJ·W-i
Suddenly Miller the passer
topics
as equipment for Ihl' ml'n', k.unlrut,twd '-{\·umt m rlt~· rnJn~uiJr ntcl."l
became Mj]]er the runner. On a
traveling, repairs, and physic!!] ~\llh ..!.J pninl~. hd1i11d < llh;ra~h·v;rrh :!1 pmtU'
naked bootleg around the right
conditioning of the body before a
side,
he raced 50 ynrds down the
race
or
bike
tour.
IJ•_,,j;.,,~.!tt ftn,\ld[ l;t~f \\'~'Ch'IHl tnf' lllhu
Bam-2:30pm
Jl,l\lll (,r,lltlL l'tmi-\HniL 6..:1. n ..J, lun '\lfil!JIItllfiil
sidelines
to the one-yard line.
d '""'n ( i<lftCh, (dl. ;:.(i, r. ~~ it!ld ftc~Jlt Rl•lhld' d
scored
the clincher and the
,Fox
h Kl.'hl fl-O. ti-U In I he l\nf11Clt'' ,"'l\1:0..11 lmit.nicllltd
Tuesday - Saturday
I ,,hu I aura C lt.r\t'l d. !\m\· llarrh t, n. (t·l~ ;md
game
was
over.
Miller described
1'here will also be a question ''*n -\~lm·ru'c \f;thmr J. o\nul•'llf Cd, r,.:_ Jn11te
Doctor in
;,;~)\ \Jc·n~u r>.i1H1hern hlllrttilfliC'I1f on thr:~wn.t VNil
the play:
and answer period.
"i•.ltm anti l<:nlll\ <luh, '\tul I.J\IIlUn tl. I md<l
'"l'he play was sent in to run
residence
1\orrl\{t. (,.~, 6-fl; rm,l t.;tmth Puhni~.uu' d. w.tr:r
I ~·;utnc P<1hi1hnnn. ·1·(•, fi-4. f_;t>,lltllll i.L PJlmNUlO 111
43, an off-tackle play. t saw the
1hc liU;ti, Siitttla:\· li·!. (,.(!
A ten-mile round-trip bike ride
end coming in, so I just kept it
is scheduled for Saturday, Oct.
and ran around him," he said.
HH 1.1·.\'llt\ I .r. ... llll' I l}htt \lclllli!'U rcrurn~(.f rwm
6. The ride begins at the Paseo Prn\tl, llJ.th. t~ilh a (t-2 n.'\nnl'. t.tNl\1 fini~hcd
That kind of quick thinking by
del Bosque Bikeway (west of l\ICirlh in J(,lc:tnh- ThC'ifU\(:f<dl rc~.:nrdi<. "·I J
an untested quarterbnck may
Albuquerque
Candelaria Rd. NW) at 8 a.m.
mean that the Lobos have not
Maps
will be provided at the
1307 Central NElost anything by replacing Brad
Wright with Miller. What. many
fans s11w in last Saturday's game
John Keith, sports informa.tion director at the University of was a Lobo team that, despite
Oklahoma for ten years, has been named Assistant Director of two straight losses and down 13
Athletics at UNM. Keith replaces Johnny Gonzales, who resigned points in this one, believed in
from the position in August.
themselves enough to come back
and win convincingly,

Do You Need

Cash?

Bicycle ride,
clinic slated

Blood
Plasma
Donor Center

842-6991

Keith named to sports posrt:ion

Your Future
Is Our Future

A compa-ny'fs only as :good as itS people,and the key

to our success ha_s been the protesslonal development
·of our peQple. This cOinrriitment to -employee develop·
ment speaks for itSelf lri our oUtstanding record -of
achreveme~t. Today~ ·Guy F. Atkinson Co. ra-nks as orH~
of the warldjs largest tonstructron_ firms and .-enjoys a
reputf!tlbrl. for-Integrity that i~ second to·none,
Many oT the management people who have been
r~sponslble for our success w·ere employed 1hre)ugh
our <:allege relath;:ms progr~m. If you desire .to develop
to your maximum potenU_al and enjoy a chafletige;
please come ·crnd talk with us.
We· will be Interviewing Seniors who will i'_eceive theit
BS degre_es this (all, (~r career positions In these .areas:

Civil Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Business Managel11ent

Odober 3, 1979
f'oi' -mote information about the company; c_areer

opporh..initiesl job dest:riptlons and req~fre~ments·,

~ontact _your plaC:.etnent office today. _Guy F~ -A_t_klnsOJl
Co., P.O. Box .593! So •. Sa·n Fra~dsco, CA- 94080-.

G-

an equal opportunity employer

ltkinson co.
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!• DO YOU HAVE ANY ZITS? !•
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of Dermatology

University of New Mexico Division
Health Center needs volunteers with acne, to
of a new tol>ical antibiotic for treatment.
examination bi-weekly. and should not be
tiMsteroids.

and the Student
hellJ determine the effectivciu·ss
Patieitts must be available for
taking oral antibiotics or cor-

••

For further i11formaUon contact
Gail or Dr, J'adiJia
277·4157
Dcrmtttology Division
tJNM Stlhool of Medicine
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Charter amendments on ballot
He says he would like to see
better police protection in the
Districl6
Northeast Heights, a youth
program and better bus ssrvke.
Christopher A. Driscoll, 25, is He supports the 13 bonds issues
employed by G'rE. He h~s been on the -ballot,
an Albuquerque resident for
Fran Hill, 53, has been an
Albuqerque
resident since 1952,
about two years.
As a candidate for the Socialist She i9 a bookkeeper for her
Workers Party, Driscoll says he family's business, Stu Hill
would support a proposal to General Contractors.
Hill feels her district shou.Jd
protect the rights of city workers
tn unionize. Driscoll favors the
have a senior citizen center, a
merging of some city anq county library and a public recreation
program for the young. She
offic-t>s.
lhe cit)' and county
believes
HonaW D. Pierce, 36, has been
.~ervices. and
should
combine
~ r(•sident of Albuquerque for
uhoul two years. He is a com- supportn the plan to build a new
airport. She also favors an in·
pl!tl'l' salpsman for Honeywell
ct·ease in councillor salaries, but
lntin·mat ion Svstems.
!.ilw otlwr ~oundl candidates, not during her term,
Thomas E. Swisstack. 32, is
Ill' fl>t•ls there is a need to control
program
manager for a non· profit
eity growth. He says A lbuqerque
agency
providing
services Eo law
should try loimpmve services for
violators.
He
has
lived in
residents on fixed incomes. He
Albuquerque
about
12
years.
believes there is .a need to
He says there is a need for
combine city and cout1ty offices,
and h<' supports plans to build an improved city law en.forcement
and bus service. Like Hill. he
airport on the West Mesa.
Robert M. Whlte, 30, Is an believes the city and county
attorney who has lived in the city should combine services, and he
~uppotts the city plan to build a
since 1964,
second
airport. He also favors an
White says he would like to see
more citizen participation in city increase in councillor salaries,
Heuben Villanueva, 56, is an
government. He s!lys he would
also like to see the city take a Albuquerque native who has
i.'WRteJ· role in diversifying the been unemployed since quitting
his job as a Police Department
ar~a·s economy. He supports the
bond proposal to raise council public safety aide.
He says he would like to see an
salaries ''but not during my
improvement
in the city police
tt•rm.'·
department and an expansion of
Lh<> aide program. Villanueva
says the city should plan for a
Wayne A. Baughman, 43, is seco11d airport now because "it
tlw owner of an auto and w(ll only cost more later.''
hofiles of the candidates for
equipment leasing company. He
has heen a city resident for 23 - the four municipal judgeships
years.
follow:
lie_ s;Jys obligation bonds
Division I
im'J'!'ase taxt>s by funding
pmj~('ts
that later rqquire
llalph C. Binford, 39, is past
operating money. He says the
snme rules should apply to director of the municipal Puhlic
ewryr>n<' in city construction and Deft>nder Program.
Binford says he would like to
wning, He says the mayor
improve
tho city court system by
'hould not be required to attend
eliminating
long waiting lines
council meeting b<!Cause "the
and generally making the court
council needs no babysitter."
•Toe G, DeBaca, 50, is an more efficient.
Frederick M. Mowrer, 59, is an
administrator for the Depart•
ment of Defense. He cnme to Il-year incumbent for the
judgeship.
Albuqerque as a child.
contlnuud from p,!i!;JfJc 1

Mowrer says the court has
made progress in the are~> of
criminal rehabilit<ttion, but feels
there is a need to do more. He
helped develop the Community
Service Program and supports
the DWI School.
District4
Muri€1 McClelland, 38, is on
leave from her job as a special
assistant district attorney for the
state Department of Hu.man
Services.
William A. Short, 42, is a
pdvate Ia wy.er and former judge.
Short say he would like to work
for an improved court system,
and in making it mm·e accessible
to citizens,
Incumbent judges Ben F.
_Roybal liJld 'l'l:10mas J, Mescal!
are running unopposed in
divisions 2 and 5,
Bond proposals on the ballot

are:

· $2,l25 ,000 for P!lrk improvements, l11nd acquisition and
park development and completiou.
· $1,105,000 for improvements
and expansion of zoo facilities.
· $6,895,000 for storm
drainage improvements.
· $65,000 to purchase public
works of art.
· $4,000,000 to replace city
water lines,
· $4,000,000 to replac<) city
sewer pipe5.

$175,000 to rehabilitate the
oldest fire station, purchase two
new firerescue units and to study
the possibility of building future
fire stations.
· $1,845,000 to buy library
materials, and to renovate and
expand the Prospec~ Park branch
library.
• $13,400,000 for street
improvements .
· $1.,305,000 to purchase land
around the city limits and to buy
)and for parks,
• $200,000 to repair the city's
vehicular maintenance building,
to hire an architect to design
plans for the building's expansion and to pay for a study of
space needs atthecityyards.
_ _ ·- $930,000 to renovate the
KiMo Theater.
· $355,000 to create historical
exhibits and buy equipment for
the city's museums.

Proposed amendm~nts to the
City Charter are:
· To require that the mayor
attend City Council meetings
whenevet• possible.
· 'J'o change the annual salaries
of- council members from lhe
current $3,900 to $8,000, and
$10,000 for the council presidE>nC.
· To increase the number of
city councilors from nine to 11,

Former Young .aide speaks
contlnued from

pag~-:t

D.C. He characterized the furor ·over Young's
unofficial meeting with the Palestine Liberation
Organizatipn as a "little issue" which formed an
impediment to realization of the bigger goal of
peace in the Mideast.
"Import!!nfc energies need to be directed toward
peace in the Mideast," he said. "Rather than let
the issue get lost in little issues, Young believed
that the only way to remove these little issues was

to resign and thus allow real progress."
'rhe former foreign affairs officer said Young was
responsible for a new attitude within the dep!1r·
tment toward A rrica.
"Young led the State Department into, a more
respectful position toward black Africa, a greater
belief that their prosperity does not represent a
threat to the U ,S,, and a greater belief that these
countries are capable of seH·government," he said.
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Of creative work in poetry, photography, fiction, non-fiction, fine arts,
sculpture, Jewelry, lithography, theatre arts (performing and cornposition), music (performing and composition), and dance (performing and composition).
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Bring your materials to Marron Hall, Room 105
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This sale is in sin~ere appreciation for your past patrona~e
and future support of Ihe local University businesses. Stop m
and say "Hi!" at our NEW LOCATION
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TOBACCO PIPES (in stock) ..... 25% OFF
ALL PARAPHERNALIA (in stock) ..... 3o% OFF
INFLATION FIGHTER ....JOURNAL NEWSPAPERS
M·F
15•
ALL DOMESTIC CIGAREtTES ..... 55• (no tax)
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TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
60 Auto body
63 Sea biro s
66 Tennis
6 .Blot
score
ii ''Alas": Ger.
67 M;;~ke quiet
·14 Straighten
68 Phas.e
15 Dance
69 Maroon
16 Python
70 Tau!
17 Resign
71 .Purport
18 Strives
20 Maileo
DOWN
22 Long seat
1~Bounder
23 Britisl1 gun
2 Pub staple
25 Uplift
3 "The Scarle.t
28 Stone
29 Go astray
4 Vegetable
30 Experts
5 Open fabrics
32 G.ift getter
6 Metal alloys
34 Procreate
7 Order
39 overthrew
8 Footballer
42 Singer
9 Grow old
43 Eased
10 Street
45 Pastries
46 Sun-rooms 11 Preposition
12 Atoll base
49 Golf prop

Cll~IIIC

h11t>1h
rfn

CONTACT LENS
WEARERS
SavQ money on your brand name hard or
soft lens supplies. Send for Jree Illustrated

catalog,
-

_

~

Contact Lens Supply Centerj
341 E. Camelback.

Phoenlx. Ari~ona 85012

0'

50 Date-

·11

54 Musician
Mischa55 Vehicles

·56 Drug
58 German
POW camp

tfu

Answer to Friday':> Pl.Jzzle

27 Hence
30 Measures
31 Partitions:

48 Girl's name
50 Central
51 Quickly
fi2 Wrlrtkfed
Bioi
33 Much:
53 Sludge
Comb. form 55 Menu
35 F.D.R. agcy fi? Spar
36 Musketeer 59"- we
37 Go m
13 Ne,J contr
forget"
38 Flowers
61 N. Am. In19 Big shot
40 Bacchanals'
dian
21 Refresh·
cry
62 Pool: Scot
ment
64 Self-image
23 Jewish feast 41 Glen
65 Hindu
24 Discovery
44 Females
weight
26 Sawbucks
47 Confuse
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You Can lmprov~
Your Score!

Prtvent Disappointment
& Retesting NOW!

Makers of Hand Made
Indian Jewelry
OLDTOWN

LSAT, GMAT, GHE
classes starting soon,
Compare what
John Sexton's Test
Preparatiion Center
Offers & Guarantees

293-7220
Calls lnvltro 7 days a week.

SALE PRICE $9995.

New Mexico Daily Lobo

Regular Price s1zsoo

Classified Advertising.
Marrd n H aU,

1oult1illlSJn aJid lllttld!JY)

Open from8:30 a.m •.to 4:30p.m. Monday
through Friday. Ads in by noon will appear
in the next day's issue.
Cost 10< per word per day for ads running
five or more consecutive days. 16' [ler word
for single insertions.

Texas Instruments
TI Programmable58C.
Advanced programmable calculator With
Solid State Software™ libraries and
new Constant Memory™ feature.

(ltt!WCC/1

PIE:Jase place the. following classified advertisement in the New _Mexico Dally
tirnes(s) beginning _
.
under the heading
(clrcle one): ._ _ l Personals; 2. Lost & _ Found; 3. Services; 4, Housing;
5. For Sale; 6. Employment; 7. Travel; 8. Miscellaneous.
Lobo

The il-5SC is a compmer·like programmable calculafor-ovet
170 functions and operations plus programming capability up to
480 steps or up to 60 data lnemorics. !'rewritten, ready-to-use
programs in 12 fields are available in optional Solid State Software
libraries with revolutionary plug·in nemory modules. The Master
Library with 25 programs is included. Constant Memory feature
retains l)rogram an'l:l rnetnory contents even when the calcul<1tot i~
turned off.

401 Wyomir1g NE

265w7981

~

Hours: M-F 8:00-5:30
Sd!. 8:30·4:30

~~-Placed by~_____..._....__........._..........~----- Telephone.~....._;_~~
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